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depositionj inate ffc apparent tliat be has done so. The second 
documeiitj to wliich I liave already referred, affords a good example 
of the danger in the criminal case, involving the life of an aecusedj 
f)f making any suoh presumption as that which I was asked to 
make in the ease of Queen-Empresa v. Hiding (1). . The file in this 
case (vil’l be returned under seal to the Sesaions Judge of Agra, 
and he will be requested to enquire into the origin of these two 
documents, and when and by whom they were si^'ued, and AvheiV 
and by whom the alteration in that which is in English was made, 
and report to this Court accordingly.

T y r r e l l , J .— entirely concur in Ihe di'^mi sal of this appeal 
and in-directing the sentence to be carried out, and I also concur 
with \vhat hais been said by the learned Chief Justice in respect 
of t ie  deposition of Dr. Hilton, and I fully adopt the ruling of 
the learned Chief Justice in Queen-Empress v. Ridiitg (1) and his 
remarks on- the same subject w'hicli have been made in the present 
case.'
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JSefore M r. Justice MaJmiood.

BAMODAU I)AS XSD a S o th e e  (DECiiBE-HoiBEns) I’. BUDH KUAR akd o th eh s
(JtTDGlIEST-DKBTDES).*

Costs—M orfja^e—Decree f o r  foreclosure — Order ahsolute f o r  foreclosure—Mort- 
.ffagee oUaining 'possession— Suhsequeni application ly  niortgagee to exeaitt^ 
order f o r  costs— Civil Frocedwre Coclej s', 220—A ct iF o flB d> 2i{ T ra n $ fifQ f  
Froperty- Act), si. 86, 87, 94.

A deci-ee for foreclosure containing a distinct and separate Order for costs was 
afterwards confirmed T.)y an order aLsolute for foreclosure, and tlie mortgagee under 
euch order oMained possession. Sul)St‘(ixi6iitly he applied for execution of the ordetf 
for costs.

Held  tlia t tlie-cdsts aivavded cotild not be considered part of tlie money due upon, 
the moi*tgage, and, as sucIj, superseded by the order absolute and the uiorfcg^ce’s 
possession tberemiderx and the application must, therefore, be allowed. Muinessur Seiw  
V. JusodOj (2) referred to.

The appellants in this case obtained a decree fbf foreclosure’ 
against the respondents on the 9th September, 1886, and itW as

First Appeal No. 187 of 1887 from an ordei’ of Maulvi Molmmed Abdul Basit- 
Khan, Stibordinate Judge of Mainpnri, dated the 27th May, 1887.

(1) I. L. H., 9 All. 720. (2) I. L. R „ 14 Calc. 18S.
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1 8 8 8  provided in tlie deeroe that in default of paymeut of the decretal 
D.AMODAE on t,]j0  mortgage by condifeional pale on or before fche 9ih

March, 1887, the defendants should be absolutely debarred of td-l 
Bui5E KtTAR. rtght to redeem the p'roperty. The decree then went on to say:--^ 

And this also is ordered, that the tiefeiidants do ]my to the pkiii^ 
tiffs H&, *40i-6 in respect of the costs of this Court whi'tdi liavs 
been incurred by them.” This order was apj)areiitly passed under 
s. 220 of the Civil Procedure Code.

The defendants failed to i>ay the decretal money within the 
prescribed period, and accordin^dy, in execution, of the decreOj the 
(lecree-holderB ohtairTed posaession of the nK)rto-:ip:ed property, 
vkihsequently, ihey made au a[>plicadon on the H)lh May, 1887, in 
which they claimed to recover the su u i awarded to them for ousts 
under the decree of the iH-h September, 1580.

'I’he Court executing the decree (Subordinate Judfre of Main- 
puri) gave judgment as follows ,̂ rejecting the application,

“■ Certainly no costs will be allowed, because s. 87 of Act IV  of 
1882 says that if such payment is not so made, the plaintiff iiia y  

«pply to the Court for an order that the defendant be debarr«'(l 
absolutely of all rights to redeem the mortgaged property, and the 
Court shall then i)as8 stuch order.” ’ The defetKlants failed to make 
payment, and the plaintiffs, having taken proceedings under the 
said clause, obtained posaession of the foreclosed property. The 
plaintifFs have, therefore, no right to recover costs, because tŵ o 
cases - are contemplated in the seclion; one is th a t the defeiidanfea 
pay the judgment-debt together with costs, and the other is that 
the plaintifiFs obtain possession. In the second case, it does not a t 
all appear from the section that the decroe-holder shall, notwith
standing delivery of possession, be entitled to costs. My order in 
the regalar suit was also to the following effect:-— The jadgm ent- 
debtors eitlier pay the whole amounti with costs or be debarred of 
all rights to redeem. The forfeiture of the rights of redemption is 
the result of net fully carrying out the condition of the first ease, 
including costs. That case is different in which the Court awards 
costs personally against the judgment-debtor wlio continues pex- 
sonally responsible. B ut when such is not tlie case, and si 
general oi’def is made under s, .87, the third csiis does not; hol4
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good, that either the tight of redemptiou is barred . or paynVeiit, 1 8 8 8

should be made. There is no easfe in  which the right of redemp- Damodjib

tion is barred for default in paying the priacipal aud iiiterebtj aad 
yet costs remain due separately.”  Both KirA«.

The decree-h'olders' appealed to the H iah  Oourfi.

Miinshi Hamnnan Prasad aud Muiishi Madlio Pramdy for the' 
aj)peliantg'..

The res'pcuiderits î̂ ere not represented.

Mahmood, J . (after stating the facts and the conctusions of the 
lower Court, continued) i—1 a’ln uhalble to accept this view of thb 

Jaw . The decree in the case appears to have been framed in the 
l6'n'ns of sS. 86 aiVd 87 of the Transfer of Property Acti (IV of 
I8i<2) and of s. 04 of the ^ame enactment. I t  is" uiin&cessary fur 
jfte to g6 into the eSact effect o f these various- sections in this case,' 
because fhe d:ecree of the 9th September, 1886, which 1 am culled 
upoa to interpret, appears to' me explicit in terms as to costs.

Tt is-one thin® to say that by reason of the money dtie upoii 
the hai-hil-wUfa m^)rtgag'e tire mortgage has cea'sed ta be fedeemablp,- 
and i't ig another thing to say that the order as to costs eontaiiied. itt 
the decree fo'rn)S a part and' parcel of the mbrtey due upon such a’ 
mortgage.- a s’uit for fotecl'osure, the plaintiff uiay bie'claiming 
neither more iiH)r less than what is really and lightly due upon the 
mortgage,- and' the defendaiii ia resisting the suit 'woilld, in order 
to escape costs'ybe ep'titted to sho\^ tliat there w'fts hb'real disputdr 
or that he had’ been irftproperly irapleaded. But in a' cas6' like thd' 
jn’esent, in which the siiit ended in tlî e d%orec of the 9’th' Sept'6ri3beT:“,
1886, the defendants appear to haive disputed the rights df fore
closure and to have failed in such- defence. The crder as to costs in 
this case has been dealt with as a separate part of the decree un
affected by the question whether or not the defeadants-mortgagors 
paid the amount due on the bai-bil~wafa mortgage. Such, t think, is 
the general effect of the view adopted by the learned Judges of the 
Calcutta High Court in Rutnesmr Sein v. Jusoda (1), and in the 
present case i f  seems to me that the decree itself is explicit and 
the order relating to costa should have been allowed to be executed 
by the lower Gofirts.”

: : (1) I- L- 14 Calc. 183,
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1S8& i i 'o r  iliese reasons I decree t b e  appeal, arid as' tlie araouni
dtie for costs is a mattet* relating to accoants, the proper course is'
to set aside the order of the lower appellate Court and rem'and the

Budh Kuas: ca'se under S. 502 of the 01 til Procedifre Code to 'be dealt witJi
accordinc^ to law fis stated in this jrfdgmeat. I  order, aocordi-ng- 
Ij.' Costs will abide the result.

Caune remanded.

188 8  
ifanuaf^ 9.

Before Sir J'ohi JEdge, Kt., Chief Jmtice, and 3£r. Justice JDrod/mrst.

ARJUN SINGH ( O p p o s i t e '  t ' a k t y )  v .  SA.RPABAZ SINGH ( P e t i t i o n e r ) . * '

J P r e - e m f t i o n — W a j i h - u l - a r z —M m l  suifs—Decree not td alloio either claimant i d

fre~em;pt iniH only oj' the ̂ rojierty over xiMch he has a pre-m ptive o'igM,

W l i e r e  two rival pre-ciiiptoi’s, oaoli having an ectnal right to claim pre-ompliorr 
ttiuler a wajih-ul-arg, hriag suits to enforce their rights, iu the ahsoncc of anything irf 
the %oqjih-ul-arz to the con'trary, the rule of Muhainmactan hnf nmst ho observed, anti 
liow'ever the iiropert;  ̂ may he divicled hy the decree of the Court between the suc
cessful pre-em’ptors, tho Court must take care that tho wlurlo sharo nmst be purchased 
■fcy both pre-emptors, or oft tho default of one by thi’i other, or that neither of them' 
s h o u ld  obtain a n y  interest in the property in respect of which tli6 suits were brought;

In two rival suits for j>i-’c-emptioh, the Court gave oito claimant a decree i« 
fespect of a three anilas shiirCj and tho othei* a decrco in I’espec'k of a two annas g(x' 
pics share 6f c'ertixin property, eaeli decrec being conditional o t i  payment of the, price’ 
within thirty days, Tho Court further directed that in tiuie of either i>re-enipt6r' 
inaking default of iVityment withitt the thirty day's, the other should bo entitled to' 
pro-empt his share oix payment of the price thereof within liftecm days of sirch default: 
Both pre-em;plors made d6fiult of paynion't within the thh'iy' days. ■. One Of them,- 
within the further pijriod of fifteen days, paid into Court the priee of th6 sha’re 
decreed in favour of the other and claimed to pro-ontpt such ttliarfi.

(affirming'tlio judgin'eht of M a tim o o T ) ,  .T.) that' the claim \'iras inaffiuissi- 
t)le, since to allow it would have tlio effect of defeating the rule of law that a pre- 
<)raptor liiust buy the whole and wot jrart only of tlie' property \Vhich lie is entitled 
to pre-empt'.

This was ati appeal under S. 10 of the Lattefa Paten t from a 
decision of Mahm'ood, J .j  sittinof as a single Judge. The facts 
of the' ease are fully stated in the jadgm ents of the Court.

Mr. J . Simeonj for the appelknt,

Knnslii Jiam, Prasad^ for the respondents*

H asimood, J .— The facts o£ this case are these : —One Ram  
K ant Misr was the owner o f a 5 annas 6 pies share, which he sqld 
under a sale-deed dated Fua badi 12, 1290  fasli (1883) to Gang^i

^Appeal t o ,  13  o f  lgS7 iinder s.. 1 0 , L&ttcvs P aten t., ~


